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OUTDOOR ADVERTISING 

NEW 

IRENEWALI 

P.O. BOX 331 • THE DALLES, OREGON 97058 • 541-296-9684 • FAX 541-296-1855 

ORDER AND AGREEMENT FOR BULLETIN DISPLAY 
This Order and Agreement (hereinafter "Agreement") is effective on the date signed by Meadow Outdoor Advertising, (hereinafter "Meadow") after 
acceptance by Client/Agency. Client/Agency does hereby authorize and instruct Meadow to produce in good and workmanlike manner and to maintain 

the outdoor display described below at the price per month indicated on this Agreement Client/Agency agrees to pay for the advertising space per the terms 

of the Agreement. This Agreement provides for 12 (twelve) contlnu~us moriths of advertising commencing on the first day of the month 

following the installation of the advertising display, ( subject to the provisions of Paragraph 1 of the Standard Conditions/Exhibit A, and plus the pro-rata payment 
described below), or If this Is a renewal Agreement on August 1, 2018 Meadow will notify Client/Agency in writing of the date of 

installation, and Client/Agency agrees to pay for the advertising displayed from the date of installation to the first day of the first full calendar month 

of the term on a pro-rata basis calculated using a thirty (30) day month. Each monthly payment is du~ and payable in advance on or before the first day 
of each calendar month. Charges from the date of Installation to the first day of the first full calendar month of the term shall be separately billed to and 
paid by Client/Agency. 

CLIENT/AGENCY _______ C_ity __ o_f _N_ewp_o_rt ______ ADVERTISER __ D_is_c_ov_e_r_N_e_wp._o_rt __ 

I DESCRIPTION OF LOCATION CLASSIFICATION SIZE OF DISPLAY AREA RATE PER MONTH 

Salem L#10179 Illuminated 12.5' x 40' $1,780.00 (net) 
1-5 WL .2 mi. N/O SMARTLINK 
Talbot Rd. Exit 242 
Panel B North Facing 

Meadow will provide one artwork design, initial vinyl production and initial installation at no cost for a 12 month term, with elements that have been provided by 
the Client/Agency. See provision #2 of the Standard Conditions/Exhibit A for design_ and production charge information. 

This Agreement will continue on a month-to-month basis after the term stated above unless Client/Agency or Meadow provides written notice of non-renewal by 
certified mail with postage pre-paid and return receipt requested at least 60-days prior to the end of the term. Non-renewal of this agreement or termination of 
this agreement or a month-to-month continuance shan be accomplished by either party giving the other a 60-day written notice by certified mall with postage pre
paid and return receipt requested of termination to be made effective at the end of a full billing cycle. In the event a_ renewal of this Agreement is signed, prior to 
the end of the term above stated, then there will be no month-to-month continuance of this Agreement, but instead the renewal Agreement will go into effect on 
the date indicated. In the event that any portion of the monthly payme11ts due hereunder are designated as having been "pre-paid," the following shall apply: (1) 
absent a default under the tenns of the agreement such prepaid amounts will only be applied to months so designatecl and will not be applied to other monthly 
payments or other obligations due under the agreement; (2} in the_ evenfofdefciult of .tenns of the agreement, such pre-paid amounts may be applied to any 
and all sums owing under the terms of the agreement at the sole di~etion of Meadow;_ _ : · -

Client/Agency hereby contracts for the outdoor advertising services described above upon the terms set forth above and on PAGE 2/EXHIBIT A which Client/Agency hereby 
acknowled9es and confirms receipt of by executing In the space provided below. 

PRINT OR lYPE ALL SPACES EXCEPT SIGNATURE LINES AGENCY •□.REC I I 
ACCEPTt;D: · 

CLIENT/ 
MEADOW SALESPERSON 
SALES OFFICE ----------------

Brad Parsons 

ADDRESS P.O. Box 331 CllY ----------- ---------
STATE OR ZIP 97058 PHONE 541-296-9684 ------ ------------
EMAIL ADDRESS meadow@meadowoutdoor.com· _ 

AGENCY ~~Ort 

SIGNATURE ~ DATE S:,,!_'f-f'n 

~ R. /J.(Je ( TITLE Ctfy /-,(~ 
(~E) 

The Dalles 

This contract is not binding on Meadow until accepted by the Genet.ii Manager: 

DATE 

'· .(~NTER ADDRESS T<j:WH_JCH INVOICES SHOULD BE SENT) 

,._:;:_·~o~~-t69SW ~$tHwy; Attn: Melanie Nelson 

5 .. !,()·:-·10 ia - :--~lTY ~:.::_ :Newport·i~~:-. STATE OR ZIP 97365 

·G-
·~. 

REV7.1 .17 : ALT: PHONE/f:MAJL · -,,..... ..................... _________ _ 
. EMAIL ADDRESS , ··· _·r11.nelson@newportoreaon.oov 

541-57 4-0605 

RECEIVED MAY 2 8 2018 



STANDARD CCND8T!ONS/EXHll8IT A 
IT !S AGREED THAT THE FOLLOWING PROVISIONS ARE INCORPORATED INTO AND MADE PART OF THIS CONTRACT BY REFERENCE. 

1. By signing !his agreement. the Client/Agency Is solely responsible_ for and ag;eas to furnish pnnt rea~y design material or artwork for !he proper execution of a new bullelln display. Material shall be 

furnished by the Clie11t!Agancy \\ilhln fflteen (15) days from !he dite of acceptar,ce of this Agreeroont by Meadow. if design matertals in sufficlant quan!lty has not been supplied by the fifteenth (15) day 

from acceptance of contract, Mndow may elect to commence b!Dlng thirty (30) days, or any day thereafter, from Iha date of the acceptance of this Agrsement by Meadow. Meadow may also elect to biD 

Cflent/Agenc~ from said lhli1!eth (30) day, or any dey after the thirtieth (30} day for untimely delays by CHenifA£lancy 20 approve prepa.-ad artwoil(. The bilt',ng date s.iall then become the 

commencement d* of this Agre:,manl unless otheiwlse stipulated on ahe face of lhis Agreement if a specific commencemen? date is stipu!ated 1cr a new bu~etin display, !hat date shall be the bmlng 

commericament data ~ardless of the date artwcrk Is received. If this Is a renewal agreemoot. billing sh11II continue as stlpuleleci In tha Agreement regardless of the actual reprint date, if any. 

2. Upon receipt of design matarlals from CHenl/Agency, or.e (1) lnillal artwork design will be prepared for customer apptVvsf. The lirst re11!sfon to lr'le lnltlal artwork is he; subsequent revisions will be 

bmed at $65.00 each. The rate per month Includes t (one} vinyl prt!dudlon and ins!aliailon per bNelv& ( 12} moniii conlract lem,. COant ean ::iurchase additional vinyl productions and Installs at current 

Meadow rate card. Exl!!nslons and tack-on prices will be quot9d upon raquest. All vlnyi, <IOOl!!nsiMs and taek-oos prcduced or lnstaRad ti)• Meadow sh:all become the property cf Meadow. Extensions are 

unique for each .ipp6cation and cannot be reused for subsequont vlnyls. Extensions sL1ppl!ed by Mesdow sre guarant&ed for rsp!acsmant for ona year. Vinyis suppRed by Meadow are guaranteed for 

repla~ment for one year. 

3. Upcn C1?mplet.lcm of each display, Meadow sh11n blll Cllent/A11ency In advance fur Ille ,ale 1!19:' month ttlereof In ~Y-81 monthly amounts. Each payment shall bl9 due and payable on the first (1st) day of 

each calender monlll. Any pro-rata amoont due for lhe advertising m,m iha data of lnstal!allon to !h& baglnnlng of ttie &st (1st) full MlemSar month of the term shall be separately billed to and paid by 

CiientlAgency. Time Is cf the assenca in the payment of C:,arges Gue mim CUent/A9ency h~~eunder. 111 ltl!!:1 a.vmf pa11ment Is not 1'9::e!ved within fflteen ('15) dsys after !he due dabil, Meadow may 

in addition to I.Ile .imount dull, assess a lata charge equai to 5% of th!!! unpaid amount, and ihe unpaid amount 3ha~ aect'Je lnlerast at t,'ie rate of 18% pl!r &nnum, computed from the due date until the elate of 

payrmml Is re::eived by ll.1eadow. Production pro-ram payments lilre subjeet to ihi!t s1:1me payment terms. CUentfAgl;lncy shall pay in full any u11pald !)!'0-r111ta production bel'ore a transfer or Resale Is offered. 

4. Any peymel'!t not made -Aiih!n fifteen (15) days of the date due w1; constitute default In th!s Agreement Should CU,!>11t'Agancy defo1ult on any of Iha payments when due hen,und:11r, Meadow, In 

addition to its olhfll' available remedies, ..-.111 be 1ntltled to discontinue service on iile bulletin covered by this Agreement with01Jt further notice, and sell It to other advertisers. Moadow may elect to 

remove !he Cllent!Agency ::opy from the buUet!n and lnslall Meadow i1elf-promoling copy such as "Alfver11se-Here• !n i:rder 10 fi\ciitale Lile sale of !he advertising space lo other advertisers. 

In the event of dafault by Client/Ager.cy, Ill add!tlon to any otl1r. remedies svallabie tt> Meadow hereunder, Meadow may elect to blll CBer.t/Aganc:y for the balance of the rate charges for the 

period co11ered by this Agreement. In that event, Meadow's damages shall be lt!e difference between !he rales charged i'or the balance of Ille period, less any amounts actualy recovered by Meadow 

through rosale of the bulle~n to other advoolsers. in mldl!!on, a charge equal 10 20% of the Agreement amount shall l:le added and billed to Cllent/Agency to cover MeadoW's anticipated administrative 

l!lxpo:nse!ll and o!tleir r,osts in ro-selil!i!') ibe bu~!'!t!n. 

5. :f any ~vertlsL'lg locallon spacliied In this Agreement Is 1os1 du~ Itta term o!b"llill Agreema."lt, Meadow msy, sub}ffl to the ap~rcwal of Cli!nb'Agency, provide CilenVAgency with a 

rep:2cem~nt locat.lori cf at !east ec;m1! advertising value. In !he eve11t Meadow ~rmfnes ll'lat a s\iital:le k!e&iKm i$ ;,ct readtly available, Meadow $fl8II have the option to tennlnate this Agreement. 

In the f.lYent of any temporary !oss of service, ttim Agreement shall be emnded beyond the termi~a!ion ::latl! h'!~ITT pm11h:!eo fol" a period of time eQu&I t1> the \!me of the loss of service. The parties 

agr111e ttu;t such extende~ service si'!all be ®qual ill ,,awe lo any .:redtt that mey otl\e!Wise tlo due tc Ctrn,ti~:ancy. Alf il)roratsd ::i':argl!s Si!'ld criaditz •n:a v.i be computed on the bDSls of a lh!ny (30) day mcnth, 

e. l!lumlr.&13d: bu~s!1ms ara ~o h1we Standard mumlnation (Dus;.c :lo Mi:lr.lgh~}. !L~miriali011 f>9Si mi<in1gM ca.-i iJe pro•;itie::l Ill~ am ar,tl!/iiiona! ::lu1~e. C,edit wi~ be g,1mted for 

temporary loss of lllumlnalion, In l:!!e amount of 15% of Iha proratsd daily space rate for each day !llumlnalion Is not provided. Credit will be granted for the tlme period beginning wtth the date Meadow 

rec;:elvis$ m!t!en ;io!ffl~aon c'/ m,!r,1!rn11~cn l,;,ss ,'rom C~ient/Ag,n;:lf, to Iha d~w !!'lat. ®la illi.mfnal,ltm \'\SS b/3~~ !li!!lW~ <i/r~r,;a!r.r-. 

7. In the event Meadow, for whatever reason, Is unable to deliver any portion of the service called for in this Agreement Meadow may, as Its option, eliminate !hat service from this Agreement and credit 

C!lent!Agency for that portion of I.ha seNice not delivered. If Meadow, for wnataver reason, wishes to termtnate lhls Agreement, Meadow may do so by removing ihe display and prorating the 

fees Invoiced ?.o Cllen!/Agency up lo lhe day before !ha day tha displsy was removed. 

8. Meadow resenies t:ie !lght at any time, e!lh3r before or after prin!lrv.1 or p.wni:ing, io c!!n,cr, reji;i,.i er m!ilor11w ~ny ti!civerosi.,g copy unCief ihis Agi"<!emenl Cl1eniiAgency or Custam1:w each 

agree to cklfend, Indemnify and save Mei!ldow hannlass from any and ;;O loss, tlabllify, claims and demands arising out of the charactar, contents, and subject matter of any copy displayed pursuant 

to this Agreement, which duty of Indemnification shall lncludo defense of Meadow by legal counsel reasonably acceptable to Meadow at the sole cost and expense of the Cllent!Agency or 

Customer. This duty cf lndemnlllcal!on will survive any tennfnatlon of this Agreemenl 

9. Any delay by Meo1dow In the performance a! ihls Agreement as a resuli of the acis oi Gen:!, force maje;ire ar ~er -::211:.e bayonc! :he control cf M;radll\,V, including but not llmlted to strike, ',\'l>rk 

stop!)<lge, plc!:ellne, da1T11.19e or othar action bye labor organization or employtH thereof, shalt net consfilule a groonti !"or caneeDt1!10n. In I.he e11anl service fa lost as a result of lhe foregoing, 

CllootfAgency's 5ofe remedy hereunder will be an appropriate ~dit for the r:iialay In the f:irrn of ext.ended saNtc<! ns .i,r.,vkled Iii Paregraph 5 of this Agraemenl. 

1 O. This Agreemant represents the entire As;reemant between lhe parties. No modifk:ation 0f lhis agreement will b~ va§d unll!Ss In wr!lir.g and $igned by t"le parties. Meadow shall not be bound by any promises, 

representations or agreements not expressly Incorporated heraln. 

11. Fs!lure cf ellher party at any time to require performance of any provision of this Agreement. shal1 not Hmll lhe party"s r!Ght to enforce the provision, nor shall any waiver of any breach of any 

provlalon constitute a waiver of any succeeding breach of that provlsh:n or a waive~ of that provision itself. 

12. Neither the rights nor the duties of Ille C~ent/Agency h1reln may be asslgned or delega-.ed without the pnor wrltlen consent of Meadow first obtalned. Subject to the foregoing, this 

Agreement, et Meadow's option, shall be binding upon the heirs, raprasentatrv~, successors, and asslgr:s of the ~rt!es haretc. 

13. Advertisers shmll be responsible to Meadow for any attorney fen Meadow Incurs for the purpose of enf~lng the tenns of this Agreement, whether or not Meadow Institutes litigation. In the 

fl\/ent ellher party lnitilules litlgatlon to rmforce or recover damages under !h!s Agra'1Jment, It Is agreed !hat !he ~~2i!lng party shaM be enll!led to raco11er, at tr!al and on appeal and review, In 

addition to amounts ordered by the court and any damages due hereunder, reasonable attomey fees and court costs. 

14. CHent.'Agency agrees to perform this Agreement !n The Dalles, Wasco County, Oregon, by making payment on the same f0 the office of Maadow Outdoor Advertising; In parson at 1201 Bargeway Road, 

or malled to P.O. Box 331 , Tha Dalles, Oregon, 97058. 

15. This Agraeme,-it shall lla lntsrpr:at.ed In acccrdanca wtth I.he !~r.. ~f i:hii:i State of O!'egon. The j111isdlc!ion a:nci 1,enue !or any aciio11 arising oui af t.-il:! Agreement, shall be ln t!ie Circuit Court In and 

for Wasco County, Oregon and both parties waive the right lo change venue to any other !oca!ion by motion or olheiwlse. 

16. Unlsss otherwise s!ipufetll!cl on the face of lhis Agreement, no discounts or ccmmlS31ons of any kind may be, deducted by the Advertiser, his Agents or Advertising Agencies. 

17. If !his Agreement Is signed by an Adve:1!sln9 Agency, either on behalf of I.he acrual Advertiser or in addition ill the actual Advertiser, the term 'Adve111set' as us(!(f herein shall ln:lud8 both lh& 

actual Advertiser and the Advertising Agency where appUcable, and au obllgailons of the Advertiser hereunder shall be the joint and several obllgatlona of both the actual Advertiser and the Advertising Agency. 

18. Advertiser and or Advertising Agancy warrant and represent !hat the person signing this Agreement has been authorimd to enter Into this Agreement and bind Advertiser and/or Adver11slng Agency to the 

terms hereof pursu:t:nt to a9 requisite corporate or other business 81llity action. Aclveitiser and or Advertlsrns Agency egree !hat. upon any aci!on by Meadow performed in reliance on this Agreement, Advertiser 

and or Advertising Agency are aeemed to heve welved any ctalm lllat lr'tls Agreement Is Invalid by reaso11 m lack of authortfy of the person or persons whose signatures appear on this Agreemenl 

19. Th!s Agreement may not be cancelled, terminated, or 11a~let: by CUent!Agencyfor any reason, what.soever. 

20. CUent/Agency shall not cc,!lett from the actual Advertiser any amount greate-; than the rate per monlll shown on Iha l'2ce ar tltis Agreement far the advertising space covered by this 

Agreemanl Cllent/Agency agrees ihat such gre!lter amount co~ shall be delivered by CBenl/Ag<1ncy IC> Mea!li.w 1Qrt.l\Mlh upon completion. 
21. The partles hcrl!!to hereby agree to conduct transac!lons by electronic means as !)mvid@d un<Zer the Uniform EIE!Clronic Trar.sscllcn Act ORS 84.00' ei seq .. (REV: 711/17) 

GUARANTEE: 

Toe Individual whose name appears below by affi1dng his/her signature heraby guarantees prompt payment illrld i;:$dormllllC9 o'f all obligations of the company named herelll to Meadow Outdoor Advertising. 
Obl1gations es used herein shall Include any !:!ulletln display order ancl Agreement entered 1111/J by Cllant!Agency enc! Maadaw Outdoor Advertising prior to or after th1 data of this guarantae. If the company 
defaults In the payment of any such Indebtedness or obllgatlon, the Individual guarantor or guarantors will pay to Maadow Outdoi:lr Advertising on demand the amount due. Sald guarantor or guarantors shall also 
pay to Meadow Outdoor Adver1islng on demand, raason11bll!l attcmeys fees 1tnd all costs and other expensas l!'lcurred by it In collecting or comprising any Indebtedness of company guaranteed hereunder or 
enforcing this guarantee against the guarantor or 11uaranmrs;. This is a C011tlnuing guarantee. Notloa oi acc(tptane\! Is waived. This guarantee shall remain In full force and effect and will terminate only on the 
satisfaction or 03cll and every obligation of the buslnes:. under 11s agreement with Meadow Qu!door Ad~!ng. 

Guarantor _________________________________ Date _______________________ _ 


